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Within one of the southern Ingoons up-

rn

-

the coast of Texas , Is the smnll liny-

tt OolUd. It is not far from the mouth
f the Nueces , nnd , like must of the la-

poni
-

which abound upon the shores of-

fhf gulf , nffords n most excellent harbor ,

fc the early part of A nunt , 1840 , a small
Khooner lay at anchor within this bay.-

Bue

.

was a pretty cruft ; built after the
model of our Baltimore clippers , and car-

rying

¬

a wide spread of canvas for such
* hull. She had n Baiinrc topsull uud
topgallant soil upon the fore , and a guff-

topsail upon the main. She was culled
the Lone Star , nnd had for some years
t lonied to the Texan navy , having IK-CD

employed In cruising after those Mexl-
tan vessels that Intel been tilted out for
the especial purpose of committing depre-

latlons
-

upon the seaport scttlciuentH of
the Infant republic. And even uow that
Texas hud been united with Its gigantic
lister , It was found necessary to keep the |

Lone Star In bervlce , for manifold were
the robberies still committed by the Mex-

ican
¬

crufts , and none knew their haunts
BO well as did the commander of the gal-

lant

¬

schooner.
She carried six brass guns , and the

pikes that stood In their buckets about
the niahta were bright and sharp. Upon
the quarter-deck , with one hand nhold-

f a back-stay , stood a young man , not ,

over five-and-twenty , whose uniform
marked him as the captain of the vessel-
.He

.

was tall , with brown hair , and n rich ,

lark gray eye , and possessing one of
those peculiar conformations of form and
feature which at once mark out the com ¬

mander. Ills face wns one of more than
rdinary uiunly beauty , and Its tone of

nobleness and authority was well sus-

tained
¬

by the physical power which was
at once apparent In the muscillar mas-

slveness
-

nnd compactness of his frame.
Ills name was Glurence Howard. He was
t Virginian by birth , and having lost his
parents when quite jottug , ho adopted
the sea as the Held of his labor. Uc was
but a boy In years when the struggles of
Texas to free hurhclt from the Mexican
joke attracted his attention , and In com-

pany
¬

with a party of his friends he start-
nl

-

for the scene of action ; and from that
time he did his part well and truly to-

ward
¬

establishing the republic.
Close by the captain stood n small boy-

.He
.

was not over fifteen , and even small
at that. In frame he was very slight.
His light tluxen hair was thin and wavy ,

nil biieined to leave his high , projecting
brow almost with the appearance of bald-

ness
¬

upon the top. Ills eyes , light gray
In color , were different from tuubt eyes.
The pupils were long nnd cone-like ,

iquare at the base , and reaching to n
point at their upper termination. In ad-

ftltlon
-

to this , they were bright , some-

times
¬

sparkling like stars , and then at
Others , burning like fire ; nnd , moreover ,

they seemed to possess a phosphorehccnt
power , for In the dark they would often
burn , or glow , with a brightness which
rendered them visible when the face could
not be seen. This boy's name wns I'eter-
By the. Clarence How aid hiul found him ,

ten years before , when he 11 rot came to
Texas , on a wreck which had been cast
up on the Isle de Uugln , just north of the
Hio Grande , and biitce that time he hud
clung to his noble protector , with all the
affection of a child for its parent.

The two lieutenants were pacing the
quarter deck upon the larbourd side. The
Grit was Karl Lofton , a stout , powerful-
ly built man , some thirty years of uge-

a native of New York , though of (Jermui-
descent. . The hccouil was .Martin Hart

another robust man , with black hair
ud black e.ves , and some four or live

years older than Lofton-
."Peter

.

," spoke the captain , turning to
his boy , "go and tll the coxswain to
have my gig manned. "

"Going ashore , captain ?" asked Lofton ,

topping over-
."Yes

.

, " returned Howard.
"Have you made up your inlnd yut

when you'll sallV"-

"Not quite , Lofton. Hut I shall sail
for the first thing that turns up.Ve uro
doing no good here. Taylor nnd Worth
have about all the supplies they can af-
ford

¬

to wait for , and 1 under&taud that
they arc soon to start up Into the coun-
try

¬

further. They mean to make their
next attack upon Monterey. I think
we'll poke along down to the southward ,

and we may gut upon the track of thut
villain , Tudel Jllok Tudel the most no-

torious
¬

pirate Mexico ever produced , liy
the cross , Karl , I'd like to meet thut-
chap. ."

"tio would we all , " returned the lieu-

tenant
¬

, enthusiastically.-
"And

.
then there's more work , too ," re-

turned
¬

the captain. "The Mexican gov-

ernment
¬

has given out a lot of letters of-

marque ; so you t ee , the gulf'11 be swarm-
ing

¬

with privateers."
"But won't the United States grant any

uch letters ?"
"No r guess not"-
"But why ? Good gracious , If Mexico

ends out her privateers , why shouldn't
we have some to offset thornV"-

"I don't know , Karl. It Isn't a very
honorable mode of warfare ; but you see
Mexico's got no navy at nil , and su sbe'i
obliged to do this. She's got one or two
Uttle scows , but they're good for notuI-
ng. ."

"Then they need privateers ?"
"To be bure they do ; and If they'd enl )

raise their own men , I wouldn't care
but they've sent e lot of letters of marqui-
to Havana , In hopes that the Cubans
will fit out privateers against us ; nnd w0
have the best of reasons for believing
that privateer * are being fitted out It
England to cruise under the Mexican

ag. What d'ye think of that ? "
"Why I'll tell ye , captain. I'm very

(lad we bold our commission regularly
*nd I only bopp we may meet an English
won cruising under the Mexican Hag. I
kind o* strikes me now that I shouli
rather let a real Mexican pirate go fre
than to let off them as ought to be In
better business. However , we may fim-
ne of 'cm , eh ? "
"I hope so , " was Howard's reply , a-

e turned toward his cabin.-
He

.
then went below , and when he re-

turned
¬

to the deck , he was all ready fo-
toing on snore. I'm heavy swoul wa-

on , and brsca of ilx-burele

pistols graced his belt. Even the shore
of Texas , along the banks of the Nueccs ,

was not without danger to the American.
The captain gave the order for push-

ing
¬

off. There were some do/en huts
scattered about upon the shore , one of
which , larger than the rest , was occupied
by n man named Gould , who wns an old
trapper nnd hunter. Howard left his
boat and crew nt the shore , and with
Peter as a companion , be went up to-

Gould's hut, nnd found the owner with ¬

in.
"Ah , captain still here , eh ?" uttered

the old trapper , ns he grasped Howard
by the hand-

."Yes
.

, my old friend ," returned the
young man. "I'm here for a while. But
I cnmp up now to bee If yon had heard
from the wcst'rd."

"Yes , cnptuln Pm just from Santa Fc-

.Hie
.

brave Fremont has joined Commo-
dore Sloat , nnd just as 1 wns startln * the
news came in by an Indlnn runner a
horseback that Montgomery bad taken
Ban Francisco. "

"Do you think It's true ?"
"Of course 'tis. And now what's been

done here ? Where's old Xnchary ? "
"Oh , he's right sirdc up , you may rest

assured. He has captured everything
that cntnc In his way , and he's bound for
Monterey. "

"Why , I tell ye , cap'n , 'talu't no sort
o' use for them 'tarnul Mexicans to think
o 'hcatln * our boys. Just as sure as I'm-
nllve now , three thousand true-blue Yan-
kees

¬

with old Kachary nt their head 'u'd
march right through the very heart o'-

Mexico. . "
If Jim Gould had a weakness beyond

his hatred of the Mexicans , It wns bis
ardent respect for Gen. Taylor ; and he
had often been heard to remark that
hi're wa'n't but one Zachnry Taylor ,

cause there wa'n't room but for one.
Howard smiled at the old trapper's earn-
Ntncsa

-

, nnd having learned all that he-

iad come to learn , he nrohe to take his
cave. He had already put on his cap

and turned toward the door when the old
mini stopped him-

."Look
.

here , cap'n , " he cried , In an
earnest tone. "Have ye been to Vern
Cruz since I've been gone ?"

"No. I've been cruising about the gulf
some , but haven't stonued there. But
why do you ask ?"

"Why p'r'aps ye'll nay It's none o' my
business but I guess I'll run the risk.-
Ye

.
know one Antonio St. Marc ? "

"Of course ," uttered Clarence , chang¬

ing color. "And what of him ? "
"Ye know that gal o' hls'n , too , I take

it ? "
"Don't bother me , Gould. You mean

Doniin 1rene."
"Yes , 1 do. And hn'n't ye heard noth-

ln'
-

from her ?"
"No not a word. But what Is It ? "
"Well to tell the truth "ye , cap'n , re-

turned
¬

the old man , with some bhow of
embarrassment , "I don't exactly know
myself. There was an old woman came
with us from Bexnr , nnd left us this
mornin' . She wns inqulrln' for you , nnd
said she had come from Vera Cruz. She
seemed to be- look here right down the
hill ; that's the woman now , as sure as-
fate. . Don't you see her ? "

"Is that the one ? that old , beut-up
woman ? "

"Yes. Just as likely as not she's hunt-
in

-
* "for ye now.
"You say she's come from Vcra Cruz ? "
"So she Miid. But see she's going

down to your bout. "
Without speaking further the captain

beckoned to hit * boy , and then started
rom the trapper's hut-

.CIIAPTEU

.

II.
Clarence Howard hastened down to the

vater's edge , and arrived there just as-
hi- old woman was inquiring for the cnp-
aln

-

of the hchoonor. She appeared to-
le somewhere between fifty nnd
ears of age ; quite Miiall In frame , and
inich bent. She bcemi'd to be an Indian
voman , though she spoke both Spanish
mil Engllhh well. Her hair was long
nnd matted , and very black , with here
and there a silvery line ; her eyes were
ilack , large and btinunl with a strange
ire. Her garb wns very simple , conMbt-
UK

-
of the colored blanket and skirt usu-

illy
-

worn by those Indians who hud liv-
d

-
> in the neighborhood of civilisation.-
Vake

.

her all In all , she was a curiosity
of humanity-

."Have
.

you been searching for me, my
good woman ?" asked Clarence.

The woman started when she heard the
voice , nnd having tnnde nure who It wns
that had spoken to her , she asked :

"Are you the captain ? "
"Of this schooner yes."
"And Is your name Clarence Howard ?"
"It Is."
"I would like to speak with you a mo-

ment
¬

, good sir , " shu said-
."For

.

what ?" asked Howard.-
"Come

.

with me a short distance RWTIT.
and I'll tell you."

"But why not speak here ? "
" 1 would speak with you concerning

Donna Irene St. Mnrc. " the woman whis-
pered

¬

, In n tone so low that only Howard
could hoar It-

."Lead
.

on ," returned Clarence quickly-
."Load

.
"on.

Slowly the woman hobbled awny to-

wards
¬

the nearest hut , and as soon ns
she wns beyond the hearing of the boat-
men

¬

, she turned and motioned for her
companion to stop-

."Now
.

, spiior captain , you must listen.
You say you know Donna Irene St. Marc ;

and she has told me thut she knows jou. "
"She ? Irene ? then you have Been

her ?" cried Clarence.-
"Yes

.
I have keen her within these two

weeks ; and bhe tells me that you arc her
best friend. "

"Did she tell you that ? " uttered the
young captain , ardently. " 0 , she has no
truer friend none truer than T."

"And I think the maiden loves thcc ,

Scnor Americano. "
"Did she tell thec so ? " nsked Clarence ,

In n quick , breathless whisper.-
"Not

.
In so many words , but then there

be other languages than the one the
mouth speaks. She culled thy name ,
si-no r ; and while she spoke that name
with her lips , she told me her love with
her eyes. "

"I hoped T had her gratitude , but her

love was more than I had dnrcd to hope
for. "

"Ah , thine own eye gives the denial of
that , scnor. "

"No , no , woman. I tnny bnve prayed
that she might love me , but hope would
Imply more than was mine. 80 fair so
lovely o wealthy so uoblel Ah , I had
not soared so high. "

"Never mind. I'll give thce nil the be-

lief
¬

In my power. And now to my busi-
ness.

¬

. In all Vera Cruz poor Irene has
not n friend , A terrible fate awaits her,
and there Is none nigh to avert the blow. "

"Howl A blow ? n fate a terrible fate ?

Speak , woman. What Is It you mean ? "
"Listen , Honor. You have heard of one

Jllok Tudel ?"
"I know but one of that name."
"And he ? "
"Is u pirate. "
"Yes the very one. And now St. Mnrc

swears his child shall marry that dread-
ful

¬

man ! "
For some momenta Howard gazed Into

the woman's face without speaking. The
nun had sunk from sight , and the twilight
wns creeping on. Those dark , swarthy
features were now Indistinct beneath the
long , matted hair , but those two large
black eyes gleamed out with umlimmcd
power , for she seemed deeply moved-

."Did
.

T understand you ? " the younjr
man risked , at length-

."Yes
.

, senor captain. Antonio St. Mnrc
would marry hLi child to the pirate Tu-
dcli"-

"Ah he dot-s not know who this Jllok-
Tudel is."
'"He knows him far better than you

can , scnor. "
"And knowing him to be the wicked ,

bloody pirate , would he still "
"Force his uwcet child to marry him ,

scnor. You may as well wpeak It out, for
so the truth IB. "

"But St. Marc Is a monsterl"-
"He Is , senor. "
Clarence Howard gazed fixedly In the

woman's face. There was truth In her
tone , and a Htcrn purpose of honest intent
in her look. He know but little of St.-

Mnrc.
.

. Four years before , while cruising
off the northern coast of Yucatan , he had
fallen In with n Cuban pirate. It was his
first cruise ns muster of a vessel. The
pirate tried to run round Cape Catoche ,

but the Lone Star cut her out , nnd cap-

tured
¬

her after a smart engagement of
fifteen minutes. On board this pirate
the young captain found a wealthy Mex-
ican

¬

nnd his daughter. The former In-

troduced
¬

himself as n Castilian gentle-
man

¬

, of Vern Cruz , nnd had been captur-
ed

¬

by the pirates while on his way , with
his child , to visit some friends in Ha-
vana.

¬

.

11 iff child was then fifteen years of ago ,

nnd so beautiful that even then Clarence
almost wished he had never soon her.
lie delivered the pirates up to justice ,

nnil rnnvpvpil St. Mnre nnd his child back
to Vern Cruz. He remained with them
two days at that time , at their sumptu-
ous

¬

dwelling , and he had visited them
lce. He knew that St. Marc hud been

rather cool nnd distant at his last visit ,

and he attributed it to the fact that the
wealthy hidalgo wanted him not for a-

soninlaw. . He had regarded the man
as a dnrk , stern parent , and nn unHinch-
ing aristocrat , but he had not thought
him capable of such blackness of heart
as this Intelligence would seem to Indi ¬

cate-

."Woman
.

, " he said , slowly and sternly ,
"mark me. Jilok Tudel is n bloodstain-
ed

¬

pirate. Do you know of another Jilok-
Tudel ? "

"I do not , senor ," the woman answered-
."But

.

do you know this one the pi-

rate
¬

? "
"I do , senor -very well. Antonio St.

Marc has sworn that his child shall mar-
ry

¬

thirt wretched man. Now KO you there ,

but be sure St. Mure sees you not You
must BCO Donna Irene. "

"I should like to free her , but I cannot
enter Vera Cruz openly now. You must
remember that our country is at war with
Mexico. "

" 1 know ," returned the woman. "But
that must not prevent you. I tell thec
Irene Is in danger , and she looks to thce-
to save her. She loves thce with a wom-
an's

¬

heart and soul. In disguise thou
cunst enter the city. None need know
that you are of the enemy. Speak , now ,
and tell me wilt thou go ? "

"First tell me who nnd what thou nrt ,"
Clarence said , after some moments' lies-
Itnttnn.

-

.
" 1 nm called Calypso. Some call me

Calypso , the Wanderer ; and they are not
fur out of the way , for surely uone wan-
der

¬

more than 1' do. I am the Homeless
the Wanderer and almost Friend ¬

less. "
"But what Is Donna Irene to you ? "
"What Is she to you ? " Calypso asked ,

with a smile.
" 1 understand what yon mean ," the

captain answered. "But I knew not but
that she might bo some Borne "

"Perhaps you were going to say rela-
tive.

¬

."
"I will not say that the thought did not

enter my mind , for under the excitement
of your story I forgot the color of your
skin. However , you must be something
to her , or you would not have como ko-
far. ."

"Ah , Hcnor , It matters little to me
which way I go. I may as well wander
hither as to wander thither as well to-
Texns ns to Cnlifornin. "

"And havet you ever wandered off BO

far ?"
"As California ?"
"Yes. "
"Yes , Bcnor. I move hither and thither

continually. But enough of this. Thot
wilt not fall to visit Vcra Cruz , and see
Donna Irene. Once uioro 1 tell thec
thou alone onnst help bur. "

"But pardon me that Is very strange
Are there not In Mexico tho.se who love
her ? "

"Yes , many. But , alas , not one upon
whom fear of the father does not operate
more powerfully than does the love of the
child. "

"And will Donna Irene expect me ? "
"She will hope for your coming , for she

bade mo tell thce bo."
"Then most assuredly F shall go. "
"But remember let your disguise bo

perfect , for bo sure that Antonio St
Marc will not spare theiif he detects
tlic-c."

" 1 will bo careful of that , madam. "
"One thing more , " resumed the worn

nn , 'Vho bade me tell you , If you came
that she would rocognlxu you by you
whittling the first bar of TacKiicU-
barajar , ' then passing on to the third
and from that to the fifth bar ,"

I "But did she tell you what answer t h
would return to inv slcnal ?"

I "O , yes. I had forgotten , ircnor. Ys ,
she said she would king the second ,

fourth and sixth strains of the same
tone. "

"One thing more , rood woman. Whbt-
I wish to ask Is , If Jllok Tudel Is now In
Vera Cruz or If he was when you were
there ?"

"No , scnor , he wns at sen , and St.
Marc has assured Irene that iho must be
his wife when he returns. And now ,

farewell. We shall meet again If w
both live."

With these words the wonuin turned
away , and was soon lost to slgnt l i the
gloom ; and long nftcr she was goat did
Howard stand und gaze after her-

."Cnptnlu
.

, " spoke the boy , laying his
hand lightly upon his commander's arm ,

"there's a boat just como up from Muta-
inoras

-

, with n message for you. "
( To be continued. )

There Arc No Moro Soil-Made. Men-
."From

.

the hlKhost homo to the low-
est

¬

lu America this idea of caste baa
eutorcd , destroying our old , high Ideals
and making us pretentious aud vulgar ,"
writes "An American Mother ," of-

"How We Cuu Lead n Simple Life. " lu
the Ladles' Home Journal. "The Idle
rlulinmu covets high social place wltli u
hunger tbnt Is both ridiculous and
tragic. If he Las money enough he
buys a titled husband for his daughter ,

lie tries to establish a precedence for
himself over his neighbors by claims of
high descent Nor Is this appreciation
of nuik conllned to the leisured class In
this country ! It Is universal. No can-
didate

¬

for olllce flnda It necessary now
to pose ns a self-made man or to put
his respectable ancestors out of sight
The self-made man Is no longer the
popular hero. On the contrary , noblp
ancestors are In such demand that If-

we do not have them we Invent them
as we do air-brakes or motors , or any-
thing

¬

else necessary to our well-belus
and comfort. The rich American tlnds-
It as easy to have a coat-of-arms and a
pedigree as to have a dress-coat. Ho
seldom goes to Burke or the Heralds'
College for these things. He plants and
grows his own family tree as ho doe
his maple at the front door."

Title Turned Down.-
"Ah

.
, Count , is it you ? " said the mill

lonalre , us he rose nnd extended his
hand. " 1 hope I see you well ?"

"You behold me In ae grande health.
Let us now to business. 1 loaf youi-
daughter. ."

"Yes ; you love my Kathalene. "
"And I would marry her. "
"I expect you would. Huch much

rhino have you got. Count ?"
"Ithlno ! Ze rhino ? "
"Money , greenbacks , cash. HOTV

much can you settle on my daughter ?"
"But zhat Is mcrcenalre. I do not

speak of money wlz my loaf. I loaf her
all my life , but I settle no money."

"Then we may consider you out of II-

nnd my coachman In. He can settle
$1,000 on the girl aud will continue to
drive for me at half wages. 'Scuse me ,

Count , but tills Is my busy day. "
"Then my title and my loaf was.

corned ? "
"You've hit It"-
"And a coachman "
"Knocks down the persimmon and

ets the prize. Ta. ta ! Boy will show
ou out , and the electric car In the next
trcct will do for you with neatness and
Ispatch. " Washington Post

Chlnc&o IjniigmiKO In Logical ,

Every word In the Chinese languagt
ins a logical reason for Its existence

and peculiar formation , and each word
consibts of cither one individual char-
acter

¬

or a number of them combined In

older to make a complete word. Take
the word Held , a sijuaie divided Into
sections or lots. When the word man Is

written by the word Held the combina-
tion makes the word farmer , Indicating
the avocation of a man who Is associ-
ated

¬

with fields and agriculture. Still
more suggestive Is the Chinese word
for truth , sincerity , faithfulness , hon
esty. It Is formed by the combination
of u man and word , thus expressing
that that one form of honesty consists
lu a man standing by his word. The
word for box Is Indicated by a square
having four sides of equal length , whlo-
a prisoner Is literally a man lu a box ,

n fact which Is often grewsomely Illus-

trated
¬

In China when a criminal Is sen-
tenced

¬

to death , aud Is carried to the
place of execution In a square box-
.Ladles'

.

Home Journal-

.Jlurd

.

nnd Soft IViitcr.
All cooks do not understand the dif-

ferent effects produced by hard and
soft water In cooking meat nnd vegeta-
bles.

¬

. Peas nnd beans cooked In hard
water containing lime nnd gypsum will
not boll tender , because these sub-
stances

¬

harden vegetable casvlnc. Many
vegetables , ns onions , boll nearly taste-
less

¬

In soft water , because all the tlavor-
Is boiled out. The addition of salt often
checks this , ns In the cuso of onions ,

causing the vegetables to retain the pe-

culiar
¬

flavoring principles , besides such
nutritious mutter as might be lost in
soft water.

Deserting Porridge for Tea.
Statistics show that Scotland as a

nation grows madder year by yvar , and
the local government report now blunt-
ly

¬

tells us that our unpatriotic desertion
of porridge Is one of the principal
causes. Matters have , Indeed , come te-

a sad pass when Scotland , whose stal-
wart

¬

t-ous have advertised by their np-
pearnnce the virtues of porridge In all
parts of the globe , Is uow stigmatized
in a government report OB a nation of
Intemperate tea drinkers. Glasgow
News.

An Katon "Tiiukuhop. "
Layton's "tuckshop , " beloved by Eton

boys for 100 years , a little confection-
cry store 'JOxHO feet , has been sold at
auction for 120000.

Very young people , uid very old pco-
plo , listen very attentively to ghost
stories. People In the prlmo of 11 fo
have other matters to Interest tfcetn-

.Ulchwnymrnt

.

ask too much when
tnoy request their victims to throw up
their hands tad Uurotr down their artua.

Tinware was first made In this coun-
try

¬

in 1770.
I Some Polynesian languages have on-

ly
¬

seven consonants.-

I

.

I The Georgia state unlvcslty , located
at Athens , was organized a hundred
years ago.-

I

.

I It Is estimated that about half the
, people of Delaware favor the abolition

of the whipping post.

During the year just past the Bald-
win

-

locomotive works built 1,217 en-

gines
¬

, and the average number of men
employed was 8208.

The I'nwer of The Trrii
Is a common expression , but lew realize
its actual power. Great as Is the liitluence-
of the press , It cnnnot begin to equal the
power of Hosteller's Stoinnch liittcra over
d icusu. The Hitters strengthens the stom-
ach

¬

, purities the blood , and cures dyspep-
sia

¬

, indigestion and constipatiqn It will
tone up the nerves , stimulate inactive ki-
dtiy

-
, and as an appetizer , tt is unequalled.-

It
.

you want to get well nnd keep well , nse-

Hosteller's Stomach Ultters.

Mot That Sort.
Miss Bullion No , Adolphus , I must'

not listen to you ! My parents would
never consent to my marriage with a
man who had to work for his llvlngl-

Adolphus But 1 am an artist , dear.
Miss Bullion True but you sell

your pictures !

Adolphus Oh , darling , you wrong
me. 1 paint pictures that don't sell-

.TidBits.
.

.

A Kn'tNonabln Rxplnnntlon.
She Why do they always speak of-

"the sad sea waves ? "
He I suppose because they usually

look blue. Uarlem Life.

Hart Imirne l It.-

Mrs.

.

. Gallagher Rumors fly , don't
they , Mrs. Flannlgan ?

Mrs. Flannlgan Indade they do ;

awnly this week wan left me widonfc-
payin1 his rint. Columbus ( OhloJState-
Journal. .

Cvires
Night Colds

How will your cough be to-

night
¬

? Worse , probably.
You can stop it any time.

Then stop it tonight. Yon
will cough less and sleep better,
and by tomorrow at this time
you will be greatly impr-
oved.Ayer's

.

Cherry
Pectoral

cures night coughs , day cougha ,

all kinds of coughs. Help
Nature a little and see what
she will do for you.

Three slzci : 2Sc. , SOc., $1.00-

.If

.

your druggist cannot supply you , tent
us fi.oo and vre Trill express a large bottl *
to you , all charges prepaid. Be sure uti-
cive us your nearest express office.-

J.

.
. C. A YKK Co. , I owell , MKM.

Alabaster exists in seventeen state*
To Clenn Oil I'nintlnca.

Oil paintings may be cleaned by di-
viding

¬

a sound , nsv potato , having
previously remove the skin , and ap-
plying

¬

the tlut , out side to the surf act
of the picture. A the soapllke froth
accumulates use i very soft piece of
sponge and a little tepid water to re-

move
¬

It. The superlluous moisture
will be readily absorbed by the careful
application of a piece of chamois leath-
er.

¬

. As the potato gets dirtier cut ofl-

a thin slice and use again ,

r

And a, single anointing with CUTICURA ,
purest of emollients and greatest of skin cures *

This is the purest , sweetest , most speedy, per-

manent
¬

, and economical treatment for torturing,1
disfiguring , itching , burning , bleeding , scaly,
crusted , and pimply skin and scalp humors ,

rashes , irritations , and chafings , with loss of
hair , of infants and children , and is sure to
succeed when all other remedies fail ,

Millions of Motliers Use Cuticura Soap
JUiUloiUiy COTlCtmx OlNTMKXT.the grent sUn euro/onprcicn'ltiK.ivirlfylnKand bean ,
tiffing tliu sUn of Infanta nml cliiMrcn , fur rtii-licf , Itclilng * , and dialings , (or cltianalng tli-

trnlp of crusts , ecnlcs , ami ilumlruir , nml the stopping of fulling hair , fur 6oUrnlu , whiten.-
Ing

.
, and lie.Mlng rod , rough , aud euro linnil1) , mid for nil thu purposes of tliotollut , bntli.nnd-

numery. . Itllllonsof Women UBoCtTTlcwiA.Sur In the form of biithiforaunoylng Irrita-
tionsInflammations

¬

, and cxuoi-l.iUonri , for too frca or offensive perspirationIn the form of-

waelios forulcerntlvowc.iknciierennd for innnyMnatlvennllscptlo purposes which readily
luggcstthumsolvcB to women , cepctlrtly inotlicis. N amount of persuasion cnn Induce
thote whoImro once ueoil thc ogreat bklnpuilflcrs nnd bcnutlficra to ute any olliere , espe-
cially

¬

for preserving and purifying the akin , st"ilpuul hair of Infant * nml children. CUTt.-

CIHIA

.
SOAI * combine * dellcnto emollient propcillcs derived from CUTICUUA , the great akin

euro , with the purest of cleansing ingredlcnta mid the most refi calling of Honor odori. No
other m ( attit eonpUto bo compared -with It for preserving , purifying , and beautifying
theikln , bcalp , hair , and liandi. No other foreign or domestic toiltt soap , however exj.cn-
.Ivc.Utobo

.
compared with It for nil the p'irpoeci of the toilet , bath , and nursery. Tliuatt

combine * in ONB Soxr nt O.NU Puicr , TU.T\VLKTT.FIVE CE.VTS , Die utaAua and com-
.plcxlon

.
soap aud the IIEST toilet and baby BOAI > In the world.

uticura Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humor ,( Constating of CUTICUUA SOAP (!fic. ) , to rleanie the skin of cruit *
and Kcalcs and soften the thickened cuticle. CUTICUKA OINTMENT

' . , to Instantly allay Itching , Inflammation , and Irritation , and
TIIF vFT Svl 9R > oothe and heal , and CUTICUIA RESOLVENT ( Mo. ) , to cool and
I 111. Okl | 4> li u clennte the blood. > M ? ' " 7 , coming but 1T.VU often euro-

.ctent
.

to our * the most torturtajr , dliUruring , and httTnllliUuK ikln , ciup , u4 blood
kumor *. with U >* of hvlr. when all eU (nil*. Sold throughout ill * world.


